
Tearoom Signature Shower
Looking for a place to host your next private event? A Tea Party is great for

Bridal Showers, Baby Showers, Birthday Parties, and a range of other
special events. Hosted on Saturday afternoons, a Tea Party is the perfect

upscale, down-home way to celebrate the special people in your life!

Gather your friends & let's have the perfect shower!
$15.00 per person

The Tearoom Signature Shower Option* provides your guests with an authentic afternoon tea experience. You
don't have to love tea to love this experience. We can turn anybody into a tea connoisseur! It includes a lovely

three-tiered tray brimming with mini cookies, cupcakes, sandwiches, and a premium tea service.

 If the menu below doesn’t tickle your tastebuds, please do not hesitate to reach out. We will happily provide other
specialized menus, premium add-ons, or other menu options to customize your event.

Double Chocolate Fudge Brownies
Mini Cherry Cheesecakes

Chocolate Crackle Cookies
Peanut Butter Cookies

Fresh Fruit Cookie
Lemon and Blueberry Scones

Cucumber Sandwiches
Chicken Salad Sandwiches

(rotating Tearoom Classics, 

menu subject to change)

Chocolate Texas Cupcakes
chocoloate chips, marshmallows, with

chocolate ganache drizzled
Coconut Cupcakes

coconut cake with a light 
coconut icing

Strawberry Cupcakes
strawberry cake with a strawberry icing

Lemon Chiffon Cupcakes
light airy lemon flavored cupcake with 

a cream cheese icing
Red Velvet Cupcakes

traditional red velvet cupcakes with 
a cream cheese frosting

Pumpkin Perfect Party Favors!
Our very own adorable mini muffin mix… one

of our most requested items… make the
Perfect Party Favor! 

Sweet!

3-Tiered Dessert Tray Cupcake Options (pick one)

*Includes food, drink, and private use of the space for 2 hours. Tax and gratuity not included. $350.00 minimum must be met. There is an additional fee of
$35/per half-hour over contracted time. Notification of changes or cancellations must be made a minimum of 48 hours prior to the event.

Cancellation Fees: Less than 48 hours notice, fees of $150.00 will be due. Less than 24 hours notice, the full contract amount will be due.

Contact Us Today! For more info, contact Molly by email at countrykeepsakestearoom@yahoo.com or by phone at
816.348.7888. The Tearoom is located in historic downtown Belton at 501 Main, Belton, MO 64102. Find

us on the web at: countrykeepsakestearoom.com or like us on Facebook!

*Wine and beer options can be added to any event.
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